
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness. Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements. 

WINGS

GOLF club
RANCH
SKY CREEK

AMERICA'S BEST BBQ
Highest Quality Meats smoked in-house with our Ole Hickory Pit Smoker,
favored by award winning competition pit masters.

Full Golf and Sport Members pay Half
Price on Lunch, Dinner, and the Best

Ice Cream in America

HANDHELDS

HALF PRICE FOOD

STARTERS 
& Salads

Deep-fried wings tossed in 
your choice sauce

6 JuMbO WiNgS 18 9

MAKE YOUR BURGER EVEN BETTER with speciality toppings like black pepper or
chipotle mayo | upgrade with bacon, fried egg, jalapeno, blue cheese $1 each

ThE ClUb 14 7
Sliced turkey, ham, bacon, Swiss and cheddar cheeses, lettuce, tomato, and black
pepper mayo served on triple decker style toasted sourdough

NaShViLlE HoT ChIcKeN SaNdWiCh 12 6
Fried chicken breast tossed in Nashville Hot sauce, topped with homemade coleslaw
and pickles; served on a toasted bun

44 FaRmS HoT DoG 7 3.5
The freshest hot dog you'll ever have!

PhIlLy ChEeSeStEaK 14 7
Certified angus beef, grilled red pepper and onions, and Swiss cheese on a toasted
hoagie

GrIlLeD ChIcKeN SaNdWiCh 12 6
Grilled marinated chicken breast, topped with Swiss Cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
and black pepper mayo; served on a toasted bun

SiGnAtUrE SkY BuRgEr* 12 6
Local 44 Farms Ranch, USDA Choice or higher ground beef; served with your choice of
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle

BbQ SaNdWiCh 14 7
Your choice of pulled pork, chopped brisket, or sliced brisket; served with a side of your
choice

PuLlEd PoRk GrIlLeD ChEeSe 14 7
Our playful twist on a classic! Smoked pulled pork paired with American and cheddar
cheeses between two slices of sourdough. Served with one BBQ sauce of your choice

BrIsKeT MaC N' ChEeSe 14 7
Jalapeno mac n' cheese topped with 1/3 lb of our signature house-smoked prime sliced
brisket; served with your choice of BBQ sauce

BrIsKeT BaKeD PoTaTo 12 6
Baked potato with butter, sour cream, shredded cheese, chopped bacon and scallions;
topped with 1/4 lb of chopped brisket and your choice of BBQ sauce

SlIcEd PrImE BeEf BrIsKeT 32 16

ChOpPeD PrImE BeEf BrIsKeT 28 14

PuLlEd PoRk 24 12

JaLaPeNo SaUsAgE 16 8

MEAT BY THE POUND
OrDeR 1/4, 1/2, Or FuLl Lb

Salt Lick Original, Salt Lick Spicy, Clark Crew BBQ, Cowtown Night of the Living, Joe's 
Kansas City Original, Joe's Kansas City Bubba's Hot Vinegar, Patriot, Sticky Pig Mustard 

Sauce, Craig's Texas Pepper Jelly

We're proud to offer award-winning, best-in-America BBQ sauces

Includes your choice of side

dry rub, buffalo, nashville hot, 
BBQ, mango habanero, hot 
honey, sweet teriyaki, honey 
sriracha, garlic parmesan, 

kickin' bourbon

ChIpS & QuEsO 5 2.5
Choice of NEW roasted poblano or mild

queso

ShRiMp CoCkTaIl 14 7
10 shrimp blanched in lemon and herbs
and served cold with tangy cocktail sauce

ChIcKeN TeNdEr BaSkEt 12 6
Crispy buttermilk chicken tenders served
with fries and choice of ranch, honey

mustard, buffalo, or BBQ sauce

UlTiMaTe NaChOs 14 7
Homemade tortilla chips, layers of jack

cheese, roasted poblano queso,
jalapenos, and your choice of grilled

chicken, smoked brisket, or pulled pork.
Topped with fresh guacamole, pico de

gallo, and sour cream
also available with mild queso

CoBb SaLaD 16 8
Grilled chicken, Romaine lettuce, cherry

tomatoes, cucumber, egg, bacon,
shredded cheese, and avocado. Your

choice of ranch, balsamic, honey mustard,
or bleu cheese dressing

ChIcKeN CaEsAr SaLaD* 14 7
Grilled chicken, Romaine lettuce, parmesan

cheese, croutons, and Caesar dressing



entrees
GrIlLeD ShRiMp SkEwErS* 20 10
12 flame-grilled marinated shrimp; served with seasonal vegetables and arugula salad

JaLaPeNo BlAcKeNeD SaLmOn* 20 10
Seared Atlantic Salmon topped with jalapeno cream sauce; served with an arugula salad and your choice of side

GrIlLeD ChIcKeN 18 9
8 oz grilled marinated chicken breast; served with seasonal vegetables and arugula salad

BEST ICE CREAM IN AMERICA

DoUbLe ChOcOlAtE ChIp Graeter's 

MiNt ChOcOlAtE ChIp Graeter's 

CoOkIeS AnD CrEaM Graeter's 

SaLtEd PeAnUt BuTtEr WiTh ChOcOlAtE FlEcKs Jeni's 

BlAcK RaSpBeRrY ChOcOlAtE ChIp Graeter's 

BrAmBlEbErRy CrIsP Jeni's 

S'MoReS Graeter's 

BrOwN BuTtEr BoUrBoN PeCaN Graeter's 

ChOcOlAtE ChIp CoOkIe DoUgH Graeter's 

JeNi'S This artisan ice cream company is built from
the ground up with superlative ingredients and has a
national reputation for excellence. Columbus, OH

GrAeTeR'S Started in 1870 (yes, really!) Graeter's
iconic ice cream has national recognition for its dense
creaminess and signature flavors. Cincinnati, OH

LiCk HoNeSt Award-winning ice cream with
responsibly sourced ingredients, this Texas hero
makes Best in America lists year after year Austin, TX

TOP-RATED & BEST QUALITY 
The best flavors from the best creameries all across
the country

FlAvOrS Single Scoop Regular 4 Members 2

STEAKS
44 Farms Prime Local Steaks 
Our certified USDA prime steaks come from premier Texas ranch

PrImE BeEf TeNdErLoIn* 39 19.5
8 oz prime beef tenderloin topped with a bacon bleu cheese sauce; served with
loaded baked potato and sautéed vegetables
Certified Angus Beef

PrImE BeEf RiBeYe* 39 19.5
16 oz prime ribeye served with loaded baked potato and sautéed vegetables

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements. 

Includes your choice of side (upgrade to chips and queso for $1)
TACOS

SIDES
$4 / $2 

SeAsOnEd FrIeS 

MaC-N-ChEeSe 

CoLe SlAw 

BbQ BaKeD BeAnS 

JaLaPeNo MaC-N-ChEeSe 

SiDe SaLaD 

LoAdEd BaKeD PoTaTo (+1.5) 

SeAsOnAl VeGeTaBlEs 

LuAu PoRk 14 7
Two warm tortillas with pulled pork, dry slaw, pickled onion, Craig's Texas pepper
jelly BBQ sauce, fresh grilled pineapple with red chili pepper flakes, and topped
with green onion

BaJa ShRiMp 17 8.5
Two warm flour tortillas filled with blackened shrimp, slaw, avocado, cotija cheese,
and pico de gallo; drizzled with chipotle mayo

BaJa ChIcKeN 14 7
Two warm flour tortillas filled with blackened chicken, slaw, avocado, cotija cheese,
and pico de gallo; drizzled with chipotle mayo

ChOpPeD BrIsKeT 14 7
Two warm flour tortillas stuffed with prime chopped brisket, pickled red onion,
cilantro, and fresh jalapeno; served with your choice of BBQ sauce

ChIcKeN BaCoN RaNcH 14 7
Two warm flour tortillas filled with grilled sliced chicken breast, avocado, bacon,
and cilantro; drizzled with ranch


